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HIS SUFFERINGS|Sfc for Sale

That two story brick dwelling house 
■Uuato at No. 162 Germain street, 
and formerly occupied by the late Dr. 
J. II. Bcmntmtll—City leasehold. 
Ground rent $50. To be sold pa Sat
urday. December 24. 11*10 atrtwelvo 
o’clock noon, at Chubb’s corner, St. 
John, N. fi.

For further particulars Inquire of 
W. H. Harrison, Solicitor, Royal Bank 
Building.

FRUIT IS THE 
SAFETY EVE

* ! Classified Advertising
Necessity it the Mother of Intention, and Classified Adverting 

teat Invented by the Mm ieho teas Forced to be Brief.
t

Struggled Blindly in 
Arctic Cold and Him
self Believed He Had 
Reached Pole.

> Om oon t per word per Insertion. Six Insertion* 
Charged ae Four. Minimum Charge 2SoTenders. That Regulates the Body

MONEY TOLOANFOR SALESEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed at the office of the Common Clerk, 
addressed to him, until noon of the 
31st day of December Instant, for the 
following estimated quantities of stable 
supplies required for the under
mentioned City Departments:

Fire Department
140 Tons Best Upland Hay, in press

ed bundles.
4000 bushels Ontario Best White Oats 
35 Tone Oat Straw.
20 Tons Wheat Bran.

“Fruit-a-tives” is The Only 
Medicine Made of Fruit Juices

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Prin
cess Street, St. John.

250 Union St. is the best place for 
you to get your Christmas dinner. The 
best beef, pork and all kinds of poul
try. D. Lloyd Evans.

Edison Phonographs and Records,
latest improved. $16.50. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford. 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

limber Merchants 
Notice

Standing-Timber,N
“The Creator, in His wonderful 

economy, has always constructed with 
a purpose. He has distributed fruit 
all over the earth and has caused 
th< m to mature at a time when the 
solid and carbonaceous foods are not 
needed by the body. The latter only 
clog the vital machinery resulting in 
disease, whereas the Juicy, stimulat- 

the vital 
régulât-

I
Tells Rerders of Hamp

ton’s Magazine He 
Placed Little Signifi
cance in Discovery.

Money to Loan—In large or small
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Plckett, Solicitor, etc.

P

By Auction.
Instructed by Wm. II. and Fred

erick K. Adams, to sell by Public 
Auction, at Chubb’s 
day morning, Dec. 24, at 12 o’clock,
AH°t’he Standing Soft Wood Timber

jn their farm at Golden Grove., con
taining about three hundred and fifty 
acres. Eight miles from city. Terms

R. MURRAY BOYD
*■ prepared to attend to any special 
work as

properties of fruit keep 
forces properly balanced and 
ed." Georgia Horticultural Society.

FOR SALE—Two Standard bred 
liver and white cocker spaniel dog 
pups. S. McKIBL, 194 Metcalf St.

IngCorner, Satur- Water and Sewerage Dept.
1200 Bushels Best White Oats.
2 Tone Wheat Bran.
3 Tone Pressed Uplsnd Hay.
20 Tone Lpoee Upland Hay.
3 Tons Oat Straw.

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.)MAPS FOR SALE.—There are on 

hand In The Standard office a number 
of very fine three-sheet maps, strictly 
up to date, which are unequalled for 
house or school use. They give The 
World. North America, Canada. Unit
ed States and the Maritime Provinces. 
The maps, which are Illustrated on 
the reverse side bear a lot of valu
able Information, show pictures of 
prominent persons and well-known 
places and are in reality miniatuie 
Canadian encyclopedias. They are 
the very thing lor the homes of 
school children and any business man 
would find one invaluable in his office. 
There maps will be sold at twenty- 
five cents each on application at The 
Standard office. They cannot be 
sent by mail. This price does not 
represent one half the cost.

Unfortunately for those who live in 
Canada, fresh fruit is expensive and 
—in many 
ble to get.
"Frult-a-tlves." 
made of fruit juices. “Frult-a-tlves” 
contains the juices of apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes—and is the greatest 
cur# in the world for all troubles of 
Stomach, Bowels. Kidneys, Liver and 
Skin. In case of disease, and In pre
venting disease, "Frult-a-tlves” is far 

rior to fresh fruit.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size. 

25c. At dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot-

New York. Dec. 20.—Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook, the traveller, of Brooklyn. 
N. Y„ will return to this city on the 
steamship George Washington, which 
Is due to arrive on Thursday evening. 
Dr. Cook has not been In the city 
since his disappearance shortly after 
the submission of his polar records 
to the University fit Copenhagen, 
over a year ago.

Address—161 Germain Street.localities—almost Impossi- 
But everyone can obtain 

the famous tablets
Telephone 1491

(1 F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. Public Works Department
3500 Bushels Best White Oats.
4 Tons Wheat Bran.
10 Tone Pressed Upland Hay.
65 Tons Loose Upland Hay.
6 Tone Oat Straw.

Butt Sr McCarthy,
The Globe Laundry MERCHANT TAILORS,

26 Germain Street,

Next Canadian Bank of Commerce^ 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

GlobeMessrs. Veil Bros, of the 
Lsundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new pjant 
and Improved equipment are better 
prepared to meet the requirements of 
their patrons.

A

New York, Dec. 20.—Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook, the Brooklyn traveller, has 
confessed that he did not know wheth
er he reached the North Pole or not 
aiwl In Saturday’s issue of Hampton’s 
Magazine he tells of the mental anil 
physical stress he labored under on 
his Journey .northward. Dr. Cook, 
speaking of the trip over the ice, rays : 

“There was little in the white waste 
» to occupy my attention.

horizon, or 
would fas-

The above supplies to be delivered 
at the various stables In such quan
tities and at such times as ordered by 
the Director of Public Safety or City 
Engineer for their respective depart
ments, and all lo be subject to their 
inspection and rejection, or that of 
any other officers appointed by them, 
and to be weighed as may be ordered.

The city reserves the right to In
crease or diminish the quantities here
in estimated by ten per centum.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a certified bank cheque, payable to 
the City of Saint John, for five per 
cent of Its amount.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Salut John. N. B.. 19th December, 
1910.

T MOTELS laA. R. CAMPBELL & SON,

HIGH-CLASS SUMS
ar

ULSTER DEBUSES 
■ FOB IMS IBOH

tb

THE ROYAL 88
tb

about n%
Sometimes a spot on 
the twist of a dog’s 
clnate me and hold my attention for 
many minutes.

"During this time, from the early 
days of our journey, as I want to 
show-, everything centred about the 
Idea of the pole. Then to bewilder 
one, to set one laughing, with silly 
amusement or to fill on.a with & sense 
of awe, there early bes 
slon of mirages and optical illusions. 
The mental effect I find It difficult 
to analyze. Sometimes these exag
gerated transformations had the ef 
feet of bringing far off objects upper-

WANTED. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND & DOHERTY, 
Proorletore.

Pt26 Cermaln Street.
tail Bll

SHAD! WANTED - A «look: must be first 
class man. Year’s work guaranteed 
right party. Apply A. E. Hamilton. 
Ltd . St. John or Vampbellton.

ou
Tl

FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBL8. 
AND PAILS Orangemen Continue to 

Threaten Revolt — Grand 
Lodge Calls on Members to 
Prepare for Struggle

et

Hotel Dufferin Ai
WANTED—For School District No 

2, Jacquet River. N. B . a Second Class 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to \\ 
E. Lutes. Sec. tu Trustees, Jacquet 
River, X b.

JAME8 PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

St John. N. B.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.

th

I FtADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller

gan a procès- br

TRY th
WANTED—A couple of young ladies 

for office work. Must be got 
and * but e a good eduvatloi 
Hupt. Coyectiuns. The N. ti. Tel-- 
phone Co., Ltd.

BiPublic NoticeDuval’s
17 Waterloo St.

od writers 
it. Apply

London. Dec. 20.—Unionist neWs- 
rlnt despatches from Belfast 
ng the recent announce-

CLIFTON HOUSEpapers pr 
emphaslzl 
meats of preparations there forcibly 
to resist Irish home rule.

Rt. lion. Thomas Andrew 
dent of the Ulster Liberal- 
Association. is 
it is an

ammunition and that, money for these 
ibuted. He

uy near us. This often caused 
fusion in estimating distances.

“Just, alter Heiberg land had be
come a dull haze behind us. I hose 
fantastic unrealities of the north be
gan to manifest themselves roost. 
Peaks of snow were transformed into 
volcanoes, belching smoke; out of the 
pearly mist rose marvelous cities with 
fairy castles; huge creatures, missha
pen and grotesque, w'rithed along the 
horizon.

“These spectral denizens of the 
north accompanied us during the en
tire journey and when fagged of 
brain and sapped of bodily strength 
1 felt my mlml swimming In n sea of 
half consciousness, they filled me al
most with horror, impressing mo as 
the monsters one sees in a nightmare.

From a plograph taken a few 
weeks ago 1 en Dr. Cook was at 
PoughkeepeieN. Y., negotiating with 
Hampton’s Miazine.

di:THE UNDERSIGNED, having bfen 
appointed by the Common Council of 
the City or Saint John a committee 
of the said Council for conducting the 
sale of the Fisheries for the ensuing 
year, pursuant to law, hereby give 
notice that certain Fishery Lots along 
the East Side of the Buy. River and 
Harbor, heretofore enjoyed and pos
sessed by the Inhabitants on the East 
Side of the Harbor, with those In and 
surrounding Navy Island, and also 
certain Fishery Lots on the Western 
Side of the Harbor, will be sold at 
Public Auction on TUESDAY, the 
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court House. In the City of 
John, for the fishing 
suing year, to end on the 15th day of 
December. 1911.

Dated the 15th day of December. 
1910.

H. E. GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.represented ns saying 
t louable fact that lea

ve been asked for arms and

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything in wood and glass for 

building. MURRAY & GREGORY Ltd., 
SL John. N. B.

Un
be
si)“My boys 

sleep. I vnvll them. Anyone who 
has suffered dm insomnia may be 
able in a smi degree to guag** my 
condition whet sleep lievame impos
sible. To real tin- end of my jour
ney became tl haunting, ever-pres
ent. goading t$uglit of my wakeful 
existence.

“From the 
late In Februuj. up to the sleep of 
April 7, I est lilted by various sys
tems of reekoi/g that 
ered a dIslam* which placed me. 
somewhat ov 
goal. The si 
night skies.
fore, but now! was seen for the first! 
time at mldttht and it assumed a 
strange shnpeh hav-- described it as 
a vase of blm five, from which rose 
luminous flowfs f have spoken of 
the distorted fbca which leered at us 
over the horizto. Sometimes in our 
northward pro»'» these faces laugh
ed, again th«*j\ [cowled. What th** 
actual conllgiiidttms were 1 do not

the advantage of
ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Fuifder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.

unques

Better Now Than Ever. in
already has 
adds: " 
arms will be used."

Correspondents say that 20,000 
Mannlieher or Mauser rifles ami !.- 
000,000 cartridges have been advertis
ed for in Germany.

The Grand Orange Lodge has in
serted a manifesto to Us members
calllnr
strugg 
vices.

been contr 
If we are driven to it these VICTORIA HOTEL BeART GLASS

Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY 41 
GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, N. B. thST. JOHN, N. B.87 KING STREET,

SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors.of the polar night, “ilRE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

This Hotel la under new manage, 
ment and ha 
vated and ne 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

“ti
• nwe hud cov-

tialnt 
season of the en-

is been thoroughly reno. 
wly furnished with Bath*

on them to 
and to volun

prepare ior a 
iteer their ser-?,e “tl

200 miles from my 
because of clouded 
not been visible be-

“ti
General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 

done.
Office 16 Sydney Street 

Bee. 386 Union St. -------- 1

All Styles New» end Second Hand Car 
rlrges. Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. ‘Phone, ano we will eena lor 
your wagon tor either paint or repairs.

ory. 547

Frightful Cold. “ii
“eScotch Splint Coal“Travelling In wind that seems to 

petrify the flesh, the temperature min
us 46 degrees, or even minutes 59 
degrees F.; the lushes of our eyes fro
zen together as wn winked and when 
we rubbed them and drew apart! the 
lids, the Icicles broke the tender skin. 
Our breath froze on our faces. Often 
we had to uncover our hands and ap
ply the warm palms to the face before 
It was possible to see.

"When I recall the many hair
breadth escapes from death, the haz
ards we took, and feel again that phy
sical and mental suffering. I wonder 
whether any living man would do this 
were he premeditating a lie.

"That I did travel upward of 2,500 
miles In some direction, even my en
emies credit.

"Whether I went directly north, or 
was diverted at times does not—can
not change the facts of my experience. 
We* were compelled on our journey, 
to go In various directions to find a 
way. We made wide detours, at other 
times we had to retreat and find new 
passages. Perhaps in so doing I be
came confussed and over-estimated my 
progress, if that is so. it Is a fact 
neither I nor anyone can settle now. 
Wherever I went, however. 1 maintain 
It was northward and I did 
spot which 1 believed to be the pole.

"One day was very like another. 
Beyond the 83rd parallel life Is de-

/ “bTel. 823. A. Q. EDGECOMBE. 
City Road. 'Pilous, tact

House 226.t JOSEPH A. LIKELY. 
JOHN McGOLDRICK. 
WILLIAM A. CHRISTIE. 
NORMAN P. MACLEOD. 
FRANK L. POTTS. 
JAMES V. RUSSELL. 
HARRY G. SMITH.

”P115 to 128
Another 100 tons of this celebrated 

part carqo sold In ten 
secure some at once.* "hFOR HIGIt GRADE Coal landing, 

days. Better “aENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY Sl CO., Artists, En- 

gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982. VCONFECTIONERY -u

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agi., 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill and 331 Charlotte Sts.

-b
•tlk- DEUGHTFUL ICE CREAM

and up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

*C
Notice. XMAS NUMBER.m *«

“Despite a pljsical lassitude and 
suffering which made it painful to 

tot k enervations in a reg-

Hard Wood “3ervations.Took

IStandard. Write WM.Montreal
M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star. 
West St. John. Another supply on the

“C
Accounts owed to James Mlnehan, 

City Market, are payable to D. J. 
O’Neil & Co., who have purchased the 
Book Debts as well as the business.

JAMES MINEHAN.

“cIS At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOADulnr, mediani- utway. The much ado 

since made a bo such ’proofs’ nev
er at that litin occurred to me or 
seemed possible Although I had gone 
on other çxpod lens, and had per
formed scientific work, such a feat as 
this always meat to me the satisfac
tion of a spirit ti 1 liungvr rather than 
a trophy to he I; d before geographers 
who never st'ppd out of the protect
ed circle of t lif * homo environment.

“I never expeted that my accom
plishment of the polo. IJ 1 did It. would 
be regarded oflgreat importance to

“I want to h honest In this, and 
ibsevvatlons 
all. for my 

lo check our line of

“t1
“P

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting. Distributing,
Boards in Best Local

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Good goods

“II

eIons.
S. J. WARWICK. Manager.

393 Main Street

Coal, always on hand, 
promptly delivered. “K

“C
> PROBATE COURT.

To the Sheriff of the City and Coun
ty of St. John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greeting.

Whereas
of St. John, In the City and County 
cf St. John, and Province of New 
Brunswick, Inspector of Canadian car 
service bureau, administrator of the 
estate of
filed In this court an account 
administration of the said deceased's

And whereas, Ella Ellison, of the 
City of West mount, In the Province 
of Quebec, married woman, adminis
trai vlx of the estate of the said Caro
line Wills, deceased, has filed In this 
court an account of her administration 
cf Hie said deceased's estate.

And whereas, the said Robert Wills 
and the said Ella Ellison have pray
ed I hat the same may be passed and 
allowed In due form of law and dis
tribution of the saltl estate directed 
according to law.

You are therefore 
the heirs and next 
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons Interested in her said 
estate, to appear before me at a 
court of probate to be held in and 
for the City and County of 8t. John, 
at the prob'l1 court room. In the 
Pugsley building, hi the City of St. 
John, on Monday, the twenty-third 
day of January next, at eleven o'- 
clcgk. In the forenoon, then and there 
to attend at the passing of and allow
ing of the said accounts and at the 
making of the order for the distribu
tion of the said estate as prayed for 
and as by law directed.

Given under my hand and the 
(8.L.) seal of the said probate court 

this tenth day of December. 
A. D. 1910.

(Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge cf Probate.

(Signed) It. O. McINERNEY.
Registrar of Probâte.

(Signed) J. J. PORTER.
Proctor for Robert Wills.

(Signed! E. T. P. KNOWLES, 
Proctor for Ella Ellison.

g. s. cosman & co.
To Let

One Large Shop, 52x60 feet. 
Apply

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
Erin and Brunswick Sts.

Thonc Main 2258-11. “aed 238-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Telephone 1227- TROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical Hpee- 

-alist unci Masseur. Assistant to the lata 1 
Ur. Hagyard. England. Treat# all Nervous i 
anil Muscular LhseocAS, Weakness an-J ] 
Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, etc.- Eleven 
years' experience tn England. Consulta
tion free. 27 Coburg street ’phone 2057-21

Robert Wills, of the City th

Coal by
lai77

0
Caroline Wills, deceased, has 

of his
science, which haRUBBER GOODS.

Just now you are thinking
ber Clothing. Door Mats. Soling and ! 
Cements, Boots and Shoes, Hot Water ! 
Bottles. Air Cushions. Invalid Rings. 1 
Tubing, Weather Strip. Horse Cov
ers. Knee Rugs. Our rubber de 
ment has everything made in ru 

I including Belting. Parking and Hose.
Dock street.

American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite,

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

Illright hen- 1 miv that an 
reach a I took were mt n. first

own satisfaite»
march. The < » slant travelling 
miles of i» .m the enduring < f 

void of any pleasure. The Intense oh- engendered in by mind a conv 
jectlve impressions of cold and hun- which no tivnre* could have evoked, 
ger assailing the body, rob the mind "At a point khleh I calculated as 
of inspiration and exhilaration. 29 miles from ^

“At limes it was impossible to per- 
spire, and the toxin of fatigue gen
erating unearthly weariness filled the 
brain with fag. When perspiration 
oozed from our pores It froze In the 
garments and the warmer portions of 
our bodies were ringed with snow.
Dally, unremittingly this was our ag 
ony.

y «
of of Rub-

Wholesale Fruits tei
Hi

Ith
i t!FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON- 

ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND. Ricy
rt

lib.Prompt Delivery,Low Prices. er,A. L. GOODWIN. Modern Methods.
ie pole we paused to 
suing the strength to 
•s, we used the silk 
Eskimos slept I took 

fhere we brewed an

/Estey & Co, 49R.P.&W.f. STARR, Ltd.lHK rest. Nor po«s* 
build snow uyse 
tent. While tIf 
observation '! 
extra cup of t*i, prepared a feast of 
pemmlcan broth, thus using an extra 
quantity of o|r precious fuel, 
ate as much ns wo dared still re
maining Insanely hungry My heart 
thumped and pursuing our march 
through the ie* vacantness my 
Inal Ion people! the region with glor- 
’ous things.

"For a little while I forgot the an- 
*ulsh of m> body. Of course 1 was 

hungry, thirsty, weak, dizzy with 
TaintnesS. and I made the last 
vard marches In a delirl im. 
vhat I felt then, just what happened 

There

Germain Street.

IMusical Instruments 
Repaired

iu226 Union St.49 Smythe St.M.&T. McGUIRE,ms tb
Mr.

Direc* Importers and dealere In all 
the leading brands of Wine and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 678.

Mr.
the required to cite 

of kin of the de-
VIOLiNS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
street. tin

$2.25 Sawed 
$2.50 Split

Ready to use best hardwood 
$1.35 dry softwood sawed 

GIBBON &CO.Tcl. 67Ô&594

WOOD A th.
hut of

at PROBATE COURT.
To the Sheriff of the City and Coup 

ty of Si. John, or any Constable oJ 
the said City and County—Greet 
lugs:

Painters and Dec* 
orators NEW YORKWhite Horse Cellarftu* dllAUaoluiflr fireproof

the Only Hotel In Now York frontl 
finit Areaue and Hroailai 

Cor. 6lb A vc., ITway A 27Û 
Other Hotels Vndvr Sumo Alanam-nwit. 

Hie New HOTEL ROCHESTER. Ko< brnie-r 
Tlw New HOTEL LAKAYKTTE. Buffalo 
HOYLi. MARLBORoruH. ftith M.A B'wa* 

All conducted on l uropean Plan ,
ULOBUL W. SWEENEY, free.

WOODLEY & 8CHEFF.R,
. 19 Brussels St»

FAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 
DECORA! ING.

likMl- Scotch Whiskey 10 years old. 
Just landing a large lot in cases 

12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

For Sale by All Dealers.

R. Sullivan & Co.,
44 and 46 Dock St.

Whereas the executors of the estât»» 
of Thomas Hastings, late of the City 
of St. John, In the said city and conn 
ty of St. John, farmer, deceased, have 
filed in this court an account of their 
administration of the said deceased’s 
estate and have prayed that the same 
may bo passed and allowed In due 
form of law and distribution of the 
said estate directed accordI 
terms of the last will and 
of the said Thomas Hastings deceas

ed» deA- C. SMITH 8 CO.are in my 
calculations. 

va,s built and

l do noi know 
book brief notes and 

“Here a now house w 
a round of observations 

“Unquestionably I believed that on 
April 21, II'liX, we had reached the

ZtCHRISTMAS GlfTSday
«ers

31
I to

des 
dire 
he's 
the 

plrlt 
and 

re a

WHOLESALE A full line of JEWELRY suitable 
for CHRISTMAS GIFTS. All staple 

I lines in stock. Prices right.
E. LAW, Jeweler. 3 Coburg St.Hay, Oats The Edward Buffet

l
to theMg

testamentt I------ ANI QUICK LUNCH
GRIDDLE CAKES A SPECIALTY. 

Never Closes, Day or Night.

CURFEW FOR NEWCASTLE
Newcastle •. Dee. 20.—Form » I appli

cation to arrange the curfew Dell 
tern of Newcastle wad mad» to 
council in session last night by Mrs. 
J. W. Miller. Mrs. J. M. Troy 
Mrs. J, It. Allison on behalf of tb*» 
W. <*. T. i The situation prevalent 
in Newcastle nightly Is most deplor
able. Hundreds of young boys 
be seen roaming the streets anil 
tiling general nuisances. The system 
will probably be adopted her»*. The 
council appointed a special commit
tee to confer In the matter. Aid Vlark 
was elected a delegate to the Muni
cipal Council meeting.

PUMPSMillfeeds th;ed:WHOLSSALI LIQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prince William SL Established 
1879. Write for tamily price list

raoke£ put*/., uotz.peuce Do pin. cea 
tre. oiimde packed plungec. Pot Vaivea, 
Automatic f^eû pump# anc receivers. Bln- 

and double acting power. Triple stuff 
i yuiupa for pulp Independent Jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal pumpa 

E. ». S" EPMENSCN A COMPANY.
. Nelson btreet ■». John. N.

You are therefore required to cite 
the devisees and legatees of the de
ceased ami all of the creditors and oili
er persons Interested In his said es
tate to appear before me at a court 
of probate to be held In and for the 
City and County of St. John, at the 
Probate Court Room, In the Pugsley 
building, in the City of Si. John, on 
Monday, the twentieth day of March 
next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
(hen ami there to attend at the pass
ing of the said account* and at the

bn
Choice White Middlings and;*1* 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

?fl
tnKing Square of
Tl

A. E. JUBIEN, Telephone. Wert 7-11 in, West at. f

WEST. ST. JOHN N L
In

Xmas Cake, Short Cake, Mince Pics, 
Cocoanut Macrooncs, 
Almond Macrooncs,

Made Fresh Daily at the

H YGIEN 1C BAKERY,

Xmas Cake
Cakes and Confectionery

Man ufaoturoro ' Agent,
CANADA LIFE BLO.. ST. JOHN.
Herringbone Metal l.atb Tate's Dust 

Absorbing Brushes, Rowe's Sanitary 
Lavatories and Cyclone Vacuum 
Cleaners.

bc:

m atloi et PICTURE FRAMING anSirs of the order for the distribuas
of the said estate as prayed for 

and ft* by law directed.
(8.L.) (liven under my hand and the

Seal of the said Probatq Boston, Mass.. Dec. 20.Alleging de 
Court, this twenty-fifth day section In 1906, Mrs. Mary Pur lee, of 
of November. A. D. 1910. j Boston. |* petitioning In the superior 

(Signed) J, R. ARMSTRONG, (court for a divorce from Herbert B.
Judge of Probate 1 Pnrlee. of Pet it cod lac. They 

(Signed) H. O. McINERNEY. tied at Salmon ( reek. Hunbury 
Registrar of Probate. 11 v in 1891 and lived ul Millet 

(Signed) L. P. D. TILLEY. 1 Kings county.
Proctor. The case will be heard in February.

AT tlon an
Ger-
Otli
>rgia

Robinson’s 5 Stores
173 Union SL, 417 Mnin SL 
7> Gty Road, 109 Main SL 

SO CaMialkm SL

SEEKS DIVORCE Wl
Pub ic Storage Warehouses

for light and heavy goods, also tor 
goodii requiring frostproof 
18 to 28 Nelson St. Terme moderate. 
Phone M. 930-11. J. II. POOLE â 
SON, Bonded and General Ware- 
houHeraen, Distributors and General 
Agent*.

n
Have your lunch at Truro f

storage. :All traîne stop long enough for tra
vel lere to enjoy meale er lunchs at 
the I. C, R. restaurant. No better any
where. J. M. O'BRIEN, manager.

STANDARD CN SALE.

were marnolal
rday
nres-

ERNEST J. HIEATT.
Proprietor.Thoms Mais 1125 -11 

Main 1161
PJjpne, Day or Night. 1167.136-138 Mill Rt.

✓

»■
• -m

>


